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Itcyý and (lthe attitude to-
by the pee0piews the t'em-ie

Father coffee for the text
ddcess at the reguifar meet-
e Newcas3tle Lions Cluib on
,evenliing eX last week.

We(athier, conditions and scns
rediuced conisideraIbly vthe number at-
tend(ing te meetilig.

Lion Tom Lcawis of Oronointro-
diLuced the speaker fren omavii
who in his address brought te the

t'rntthe ,,,,,kingks of Deniocracy
ndthe Russýian attitude tOwaAds

this f orm eX fgoverning.

las the j b 0e1 The spealker, in his dyiramic main-
in-, is te ring nec- sitated, that the peupleI of Dent-
indiidual f ar- cratic countries took farC to much

for granted otscrng tieir formn of
the flrst pre- gzoverument Hewever-, t 0 -)lose any
connty Feder-1oF tise freedems or- frnchise te vot e

noids the firct! would cause a greant deal of eoncern
v MC. stapes, anïdi discontent. Through the iaxity

1 te iethods by te people of emeocracy iît would
io btisits ire pos>sible, to be deprcived of teir

francshise and freedoms. Further tei
port on Feder- strengthen bis point of the uncots-
s ini Durham ,erned attitude taken towards the
'ne dîwelt upon eecai foïrm of governemnut was
g in Oooanidilis statenuet that oniy fifty percet
1assessment. eXf the people take advantagýe te Use
eOrono meet- Voir, franchise at electioni time.
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ney's orc7f)estra ftroin shawa11.

Thie firset prize, a levely nchn
se(t,wa won by -Mrs. APinGrnisl.
Tho second prize, a pair ef hand
crocb1eted Piilow Cases w.ere won by

Mcr Hamilton Bo.yd. Hiaif way
thoghthe dance therewa a show-

er of balloonis reieasedd from anta
thie cei.The- prize LIlon wS
catuglit by Mr Carles Tamblyn.

A tasty luných was served by the
ladies of Visie s cl cub

A total eXf some hiiiindred and ten-
yfieattetided te dance.

Measies Spreadiiîg Through 1

United Coannues

A imea-sies epidemic ieis sridn
hrouaghbnt the Unîited Counties now

amd an ofca of the N 0 rthluniber-
Durb'ain Health Unit said iast week
thaqt ofic-ra Isiow vthe disease

mavý creep uip to equal 1948>s al-timne
peak.

Two liundlred and ten cass e o
measles were creported te thee Health
Unt fr m ail over the Uited CoLns-
fies recentiy.
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opean itis coming okuday -et which
nent officiis and IVape Leaf Hlockey

pinces st e aowesu or n1anrun ,ro
inistanice, its soigsigne efXsslack-
oflag off.

pert senît euit te istrit nwec- ar
byv thle lHealtlisUnît eadoffice et

Ooortbe bardest 'bit town lis Cd-

thiee cases of ;ed meantas alonie,
wer rporedwithiu the town duIlr-
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WESLEY VILLE

The basement of dhe Tocwn Hall
a, Oron 0  a comfortabiy fle
witlhhg raisers from ail parts ofi
DiyPhaniGo -y n Fnidaýy asu. Theýy
Lad assembled te elect a nev-W sael
of officeris for thn preseut year ardicl
te hear Dr. Vcntosh of O.A.C.
talk on pigqe ecally alag the lin3of their, ailments.

Mr. Le-onard Mý,eNeil 0 Cavan,
president of thie Diurham Asýsociatio
called thie meeting to oirdran -

viýted _Mr. Smms[t give an ac-j
!ount of the years worLk, This he dii;
byý -cporting the sucese oA the

Swine clubs, the providing of good
maies for service and Ia the stress

1be(ing pla(ced on the sýecuring of good
b'cweeding Heockliten explain'd
hbe work !en oeby Dr. Mclntosb-
a!nd bis staff ef belpers at te ('Coi-
lege who se duty it was te traok dmwa
diseases of aaisfi nd ceut the c
causes, how tiey say ho prevented

aï,.,c if pOssýible cured

Dr. Mdcntesb beg&in bis .addreýs
by poiniting out thatt one of tise Prime
pssuals of a god desirabie and
profitable -anirml is geedhalh.No!
oue facter is se important in miain,
ta1iuig go0 d i eait as good food. flc

:tien ýtold ef a ration wiihwas
easiIy, available fier every farmer and
wiiicb titey at O.A.C. had founid m
suitabie foc young pigs at weauing
sta1ge. Jt consisted of lt lbs. of Qat
grats (ce sdftd or huli-eeso0ts>
100 iibs. ef middliugs, -40 ibs. dried
buttermnilk, 5 lits. ef dried brewers'
yeast, 2 HIb. i0 dized sait aid 2 lbs.
of bonseni No boue meýal hi
bp fed while thse pigs are nuarsing. If

t iis ration le fed, if peus are cri
and reasonably -warno, and if titero

iPs noe ontagionts diense which basai
cready îufeted the pige they are
pretty sýure 'te ceme 1riglt aloag.

However, lie sakL ,there aýre dis-
enseý(s and hie deait at some 1eirgth

wlitb a few sncb as sbippinig fever,
pnounoui, r 0ud worm and iung

wernn andi bY specl request VWi
hiuei.Tl-tis, he p d is aim'ost nl-

wascntfraoted by ar ougpigs;
wvith tise selv. tit n nfm nat of

garms tawcTtg the. Vrnrely

onpigs tbsinthybac iome victime eX01ethr dseaes.liteerousy rtads
the rç>wh oftis pig inf (t". Ma-

ture pige novr ale tLbiseue ff
t1eyarafre-e fr'omif at tis eage of
fouý-r menthe or so. nctdpoie
oaa1 ha mal'da free of ifcio ythse

cdin five glrions ýof wa'rm ater

The MW A. Meng was beld ntthbe oUuegweedsscndbe poi
home e rs Truman AustinWed- Th ick dtckt or hsaiawa
niesdy ffrnon Ffenlaient- Tdrawa bcy M.PrySa fnew-,ýt
ten'ded. MrsAaldAei'sgop ate R..3
led Vfise de'N-otio1nal progý-rain. A story
usas rend abut M1i s Ana Prston, Tihe folloing officers were pl-. l
kn'owPnas oi nu. f a'df~teya 01;peiet r

Mc. and 31r. CarrolINosweei Mc.llwrdMlcoîns, Jan etville.
laj Toronýito for two daeMc Nciol

ttlde ite GoiRond',ovnin iefloia onhpdirectors
wThe apointed, f or Cana, . Mc

Wve are giad Vo hear '4r. Harold .NIAL aEnFlis; hope, loyd KAl
Bee,ýt is deoing -weil ater a goitre op -__________________
eration ho went througýh lestFidy

Dr. ôke'ssermion Sundin orniag "Bjea ntown Ch (c
ws"Christ tec Ligist of thse World"1
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Tis acreage, s meusb is diti-1-uteul
o rfur, Townshups in Dunhani

Gnyropreaseits about o)ne-lihid
teo Vw7o-fifthLs of te laInd purchase-s
,onitemplated for fthe projocted Gan-
araska Forest.

Roughlith, ne- third of th-e Iland
purchased bas Pna planted by the

OtroDpanntent eX bauds midi
Farests, and thse yugtr-ees are re-

ported tey be doiing well. Some eff
thein cilbe four years Aoin lA c
Spring ef 1151.

About ene-third of the land i eldi
by the Authofty- was borugh-t with
tituber eXofslficienit groewth te re-
quire ne reipianting.

About one-third of the total acre-
ageo wiii be pianted ln tisenext few

yo-cnr., as tes become availahie foie
this; puIposie.

A surmnary of te rae heidi
shows, Clarke tow-nship le-ading tbat
of other towniships taken in by titis
autboity. Tise acrage for Hlope-

twsip le 1 for CGiarke town-.
slip 9, Cavais towashiip S800, Man-
vers ton p400. Tihe otalace
age amsounts te 4,396 acre-as.

The"lacis"

THE BEAUTY 0F' THE SIUN
The sun rose ini a blaze of glury,

banthing the montinus dscape
inci rosy 'hue. It cast long shadows

in front of tne ipictursqe uoma-
tains that rose high into the blise sky
Simatl cicuds, like bits of pink fluff,
fialed iazily acroisa the sky whlCle

the golden sun irose isigbtly higher
ever the mountains. Now the sky
wvas becoming brigh'ter clangilng
fmm ome toue of bune te one StIi

more eautfol.The darit sLhado-ws.
slirteed ndthe sisraye ýshone

on th gras mak ntem sparkl1e
through the cryst1l clear dewdrops
likpe lydamonds. like a 1king rid-

iin ia golden carit te snnow
W--an itsrapid ,mcntacosS the

ri.ght sky. N oe ec'atritfuiifly
say ha,ýt "tle rigof the !Lm is no-t

oP(, of thýe nmst batflthhngs in.

Thýis orgaho teBat f

the Sun was w rin y atern

A e mpetiioa btw "11theforms
was 1,q lsel hikets forthe ocr

Liors . sforthecnet nWd

xxland a J ack1 oye ad thugi

irwswi rsne.Tesoet
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